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Truncated hepatitis B virus transcripts terminating downstream of a cryptic CAUAAA polyadenylation signal within the
HBx open reading frame have previously been identified in tissue samples from two patients with hepatocellular carcinoma
(Hilger et al., 1991, J. Virol. 65, 4284–4291). In this study an HBx expression plasmid was systematically deleted in order
to elucidate the DNA sequence context which is required for the conversion of the usually inactive CAUAAA motif into a
functional polyadenylation signal. Deletions were made progressively on a stretch of viral DNA which, seen on the transcript
level, started downstream of the established UAUAAA polyadenylation signal and proceeded to the cryptic CAUAAA motif.
The plasmid constructs obtained were used to transfect cells of the HepG2 line. The analysis of newly synthesized RNA
via an RNase protection assay revealed termination downstream of the CAUAAA motif following the removal of GU-rich
auxiliary sequences downstream of the poly(A) addition site of the UAUAAA signal. Similar results were obtained when an
anchored oligo(dT) primer which recognizes selectively truncated RNA was used for the differential, RT/PCR-mediated
amplification of 3*-ends. Thus it could be documented in two ways that inactivation or removal of the UAUAAA signal
rendered the CAUAAA motif functional as a poly(A) signal. On the basis of the results obtained, we suggest that chromosom-
ally integrated viral DNA on which the TATAAA motif is removed may constitute a template for truncated as well as for
virus/cell hybrid transcripts. We also suggest the use of anchored oligo(dT) primers for the rapid identification of truncated
transcripts in tissue samples of HCC patients. q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
During replication all hepatitis B virus (HBV) tran- not remove the CATAAA motif (10, 18, 21, 22). This leaves
the possibility of synthesizing uniform viral transcripts inscripts, the terminally redundant genomic RNAs (preC
addition to varying virus/cell hybrid transcripts. However,mRNA and a multifunctional RNA which functions as pre-
as stated above, during a replicative infection the use ofgenome, as C mRNA, and as Pol mRNA), as well as the
the TATAAA signal prevails (7). In the present study itsubgenomic RNAs for the HBs and HBx gene products
was the aim to define the sequence requirements for theterminate downstream of a common polyadenylation sig-
use of the CAUAAA signal. In particular the questionnal with the nonperfect consensus sequence UAUAAA
was addressed whether the truncations as found on HBV(2, 11, 17). On the genome this motif is localized within
DNA integrants generated during chronic infection acti-the 5*-terminal region of the core reading frame. An addi-
vate this new polyadenylation signal on the respectivetional polyadenylation signal with the nonperfect consen-
primary transcripts.sus sequence CAUAAA which appears to be active only
The analyses to be described here differentiate 3*-under certain so far undefined conditions has been rec-
ends of RNAs synthesized on HBx expression plasmids.ognized previously in a study on HBx gene-related tran-
If one assumes the same processing for all viral tran-scripts in both tumor and nontumor tissues of HCC pa-
scripts, the terminally redundant genomic and the sub-tients (7). Its position on the genome within the 3*-termi-
genomic ones, an allocation of 3*-end structures to par-nal region of the HBx open reading frame 128 bp
ticular mRNA species would be of minor importance. Forupstream of the established TATAAA motif in principle
the study specifically of HBx transcripts plasmid pm4a1Dwould allow the formation of truncated viral transcripts
provided the key DNA template. It carries a segment ofon integrated viral DNA with a transition into cellular
viral DNA from positions 1 to 1861 (XhoI coordinates)DNA from positions within the HBx open reading frame.
and comprises thereby the HBx promoter (20), the twoApparently the integration process favors such transi-
enhancer elements, enhancers I (16) and II (23), and thetions and in most cases the resulting 3*-truncation does
TATAAA motif (2, 11, 17). A series of truncated pm4a1D
derivatives was established by progressive Bal31 diges-
tion of viral DNA starting at position 1861. The scheme1 To whom reprint requests should be addressed.
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FIG. 1. Schematic outline for the identification of truncated viral transcripts. (A) Via protection assay: the StyI probe used for protection is shown
in relation to a viral DNA segment carrying the CATAAA and TATAAA motifs and in relation to truncated and full-length transcripts. The lengths of
the respective RNA regions predicted to become protected by hybrid formation are indicated. (B) via RT/PCR: amplification products produced on
full-length and truncated viral RNA are depicted in relation to the respective 3*-termini. Sequences serving as targets for the primers used and the
sequences of the primers themselves are written out. Primer designations indicate the 5*-positions of viral sequences (XhoI coordinates) and bold
numerals the lengths of respective amplification products.
of Fig. 2 depicts the individual truncations which affected which pass the region result in complete protection and
thus can be differentiated from truncated transcriptsthe 3*-region of the HBx transcription unit up to and be-
yond the TATAAA motif. Designations for the individual which should cause only incomplete protection.
The actual protection patterns obtained in the RNaseplasmid derivatives indicate the size of the respective
deletion, e.g., pm4a1D Bal-24 carries a deletion which protection assay are shown in the top part of Fig. 2 and
reveal two signals for truncated RNA (open arrows), oneextends from positions 1861 to 1838. The various HBx
constructs of Fig. 2 were used to transfect cells of the of which coincides with the signal to be predicted based
on the polyadenylation at position 1684 which had beenHepG2 line. Total cellular RNA was extracted 40 hr fol-
lowing transfection. To assess differentially RNA termi- recognized previously (7) and one which indicates poly-
adenylation at a site three bases upstream. These sig-nating at the UAUAAA and RNA terminating at the CAU-
AAA signals an RNase protection assay was carried out. nals are visible starting with the deletion plasmid
pm4a1DBal-53 and reach higher intensities with plas-In the scheme of Fig. 1A the 3*-regions of the respective
full-length and truncated transcripts are depicted in rela- mids carrying more extended deletions. Apparently a sig-
nificant fraction of viral RNA becomes polyadenylated attion to the RNA probe used which comprises sequences
defined by the StyI restriction sites at map positions 1515 the CAUAAA motif. Signals for full-length and for run
through transcripts indicating complete protection areand 1755. The predicted lengths of RNA segments pro-
tected by hybrid formation are indicated. It is shown that marked by a hatched arrow with numerals indicating the
predicted as well as the determined extent of protection.full-length transcripts as well as run through transcripts
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FIG. 2. An RNA/RNA protection assay for the identification of a new species of truncated RNA synthesized on deletion derivatives of the HBx
expression plasmid pm4a1D. (Top) Protection assay: total cellular RNA (10 mg) from HepG2 cells transfected (3, 6) with the indicated pm4a1DBal
deletion plasmids was prepared following the procedure of Chirgwin et al. (1979) (5, 8, 15) and hybridized with the P32-labeled StyI antisense RNA
probe. For this, dry RNA samples obtained after ethanol precipitation were dissolved in 15 ml of hybridization buffer (80% formamide, 200 mM PIPES,
pH 6.4, 2 M NaCl, and 5 mM EDTA), mixed with [32P]UTP-labeled StyI RNA antisense probe dissolved in 15 ml of hybridization buffer (5 1 106
cpm), heated at 857 for 5 min, and incubated at 457 overnight. For digestion of unpaired RNA 350 ml RNase mix (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 7.5, 300 mM
NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 330 U RNase T1, and 10 mg RNase A, Boehringer-Mannheim) was added at 307 for 45 min. After addition of 10 mg tRNA the
incubation was prolonged for another 30 min. In a last step 50 mg Proteinase K, 20 ml of 10% SDS, and 10 mg tRNA were added, followed by
incubation at 377 for 1 hr, phenol extraction, and ethanol precipitation. The RNA pellets were dissolved in 20 ml of RNA loading buffer (50% formamide,
5 mM EDTA, and 0.025% bromphenol blue/0.025% xylene cyanole), denaturated at 957 for 5 min, and fractionated on 6% polyacrylaamide/urea
sequencing gels. Signals obtained after autoradiography considered to represent run through or full-length transcripts polyadenylated downstream
of the UAUAAA motif are indicated by hatched arrows; those derived from truncated transcripts polyadenylated downstream of the CAUAAA motif
are indicated by open arrows. Nonitalic numerals indicate the predicted number of bases (see Fig. 1A) and italic numerals within parentheses the
actual lengths on a scale derived from the products of a sequencing reaction. Signals indicated by hatched arrows without numerals reflect plasmid
deletions within the region covered by the StyI probe (see text). (Bottom) Bal31 deletion derivatives of the HBx expression plasmid pm4a1D: HBV
DNA constructs were derived from pm4a1 (9) which contains a 3.2-kb unit-length HBV DNA cloned via the unique XhoI site into the pBluescript
(SK/) vector (Stratagene). Plasmid pm4a1D was derived from pm4a1 following cleavage with SmaI within the linker region and with BglII within
viral DNA at position 1857 (XhoI map coordinates), a Klenow polymerase-mediated fill-in reaction, and religation. It lacks the viral sequences
downstream of the BglII site. Deletions which extented uniformly from the NotI site within the linker counterclockwise into viral sequences are
depicted in relation the respective region on viral DNA with the CATAAA and TATAAA motifs being indicated. Boxes with G/T indicate GT-rich
downstream auxiliary sequences. Major poly(A) addition sites are indicated by an open and a filled arrow, respectively.
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Signals indicating a limited protection obtained in cases
in which the deletion reaches the segment covered by
the StyI probe are marked by hatched arrows without
numerals. Since the probe does not discriminate be-
tween full-length and run through transcripts it remains
open whether there is also polyadenylation downstream
of the UAUAAA motif for the RNA synthesized on plasmid
pm4a1DBal-53 in addition to the polyadenylation down-
stream of the CAUAAA motif.
The differential recognition of full-length and of trun-
cated HBx-mRNA so far rested on cDNA cloning and
sequencing (7) and on the RNase protection analyses
described above. For a less tedious identification of the
transcripts an assay was developed involving oligo(dT)-
primed reverse transcription (RT) and selective PCR-me-
diated amplification. In this second step of the RT/PCR
assay in the sense orientation a uniform primer binding
to a sequence in the middle of the HBx open reading
frame was used and in the antisense orientation two
FIG. 3. Selective RT/PCR-mediated amplification of sequences fromdifferent anchored oligo(dT) primers (19) fused to penta-
truncated and full-length HBV transcripts. (Top) RT/PCR amplification:
nucleotides binding immediately upstream of the respec- RT/PCR products were separated on a 2% agarose gel. (Top) PCR
tive major poly(A) addition site of truncated and full- mediated by the anchored oligo(dT) primer Xas1808(5) recognizing se-
lectively full-length RNA; filled arrow indicates the 390-bp amplificationlength transcripts. Figure 1B depicts the primers and the
products; (bottom) PCR mediated by the respective primer tXas1683(5)predicted amplification products of 265 and 390 bp, re-
for truncated RNA; open arrow indicates the 265-bp amplification prod-spectively. The amplification products which were actu-
ucts. For reverse transcription 10 mg of cellular RNA was mixed with
ally obtained using the same RNA preparations analyzed 500 ng oligo(dT) primer in a final volume of 27 ml Ampuwa water
above in the RNase protection assay are visualized in (Fresenius AG, Bad Homburg), denatured at 657 for 5 min. Subsequently
10 ml RT buffer (250 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.3, 375 mM KCl, 15 mM MgCl2),the ethidium bromide-stained agarose gel of Fig. 3. Am-
0.5 mM of each deoxynucleotide, Boehringer, 100 mM dithiothreitol, 20plification products indicative of truncated RNA were ob-
U of RNasin, and 200 U of SUPERSCRIPT RNase H0 reverse tran-tained starting with the 053 deletion up to a deletion
scriptase (Gibco BRL) were added. Incubation (2 hr) was carried out
which removed the poly(A) addition sites of the CAUAAA at 377. For PCR-mediated amplification in a total volume of 100 ml the
signal (pm4a1DBal-189). The results of the RT/PCR following buffer and primers were added to 6 ml of the RT reaction
mixture: 10 ml 10 1 PCR buffer (200 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.4, 500 mMassay prove the CAUAAA motif within the 3*-end region
KCl), 0.5 mM of each deoxynucleotide, 50 mM MgCl2 , 150 ng of theof the HBx open reading frame become active as polyad-
Xs1434 primer, and 150 ng of either one of the anchored oligo(dT)enylation signals concomitant with the inactivation of the
primers, 2.5 U of Thermus aquaticus DNA polymerase (Gibco BRL),
downstream UAUAAA polyadenylation signal. To achieve and an overlay of two drops of paraffin. The mixture was denatured at
inactivation of this latter signal it was sufficient to remove 937 for 100 sec and subjected to 35 cycles of PCR in a thermocycler
(Landgraf, Hannover). Conditions chosen were 40 sec at 907 for dena-auxiliary GT-rich sequences which are considered to de-
turation, 50 sec at 537 for annealing, and 40 sec at 707 for polymeriza-termine the efficiency of polyadenylation (1). Our results
tion. The final cycle was followed by an extension period of 15 min.imply a high specificity of the anchored oligo(dT) primers
PCR products (15 ml) were separated in the presence of ethidium bro-
for the respective RNAs. This specificity was further doc- mide (200 ng/ml) on a 2% agarose gel. (Bottom) Schematic presentation
umented by the inability of the primers to mediate amplifi- of the pm4a1D deletion derivatives; for details see legend to Fig. 2.
cation on a large excess of viral DNA carrying the penta-
nucleotide anchor as part of contiguous sequences (data
not shown). A second position separating the CAUAAA and the
UAUAAA signals is the initiation site for the reverse tran-On RNA the two motifs, CAUAAA and UAUAAA, plus
surrounding sequences likely form a functional unit for scription of the viral pregenome, i.e., the synthesis of
minus-strand progeny DNA which thus carries the CAT-polyadenylation downstream of UAUAAA (13, 14). Tran-
scription separates the two motifs in that the synthesis AAA motif isolated on the 5*-end region. Assuming that
intermediates formed during the replication of the viralof the terminal redundant RNAs starts at sites between
the motifs. Thereby the UAUAAA motif becomes isolated genome are the preferred substrates for integration (10,
18, 21, 22), this initiation site determines the extent toat the 5*-end region in a sequence context which does
not allow its recognition. The sequences which are re- which sequences of the HBx open reading frame are
represented on chromosomally integrated viral DNA. Inquired for the UAUAAA motif within the 3*-end region to
become functional may comprise the CAUAAA motif as line with this hypothesis the recombination points be-
tween viral and cellular DNA in tumors of early childhoodan essential element.
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